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would turn professional after

one meet in toe U.S. but thus

far he has indicated to tab Ama-

teur Athletic Union that he

will remain an amateur. Re-

ports of Keino being offered

SO Initial fee of $4,800 by an

American group persist and this

latest development may cost

kn "j fpeawr w r

man's private contributions, 6

helping Ann Koger of Balti-

more and Bessie Stockard f

Washington.

The ameteur status of Miler

Kip Keino of Kenya is in ques-

tion following an article In the

Nairobi Daily Nation that said

he has accepted free air passage

to the United States. Earlier,

there was rumor that Keino

ginia Slims tour, has formed a

fund to aid four black women

compete on the professional

circuit, thus far this money

has paid for lessons for Bonnie

Logan and air

fare for Sylvia Hooks. The

fund, which includes $10,000

from a group endorsement of

a playing surface various fines

and even some of Miss field

coach Bill Sharman finally in-

serted the league leader In point

and assists only to see Archi-

bald's game sour as the East

routed the heavily favored West

In an attempt to open up the

sport of tennis to more blacks

G?adus Heldman, the organize!

of the Women's International

Tennis Federation and the Vh

him his amateur standing in a Durham, North Carolina

technicality.
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rever before has Johnson offered sucn

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

Prices Reduced on all 1973

Buicks and Opels during the month of Feb

ruary. Never before has Johnson offered

such "FANTASTIC SAVINGS!"

TO BEAT A COGGIN DEAL!

Bennett Speaks To

any Diuss
Estimate Makes Durham Fifth in

N. Carolina Exceeding 100,000

figured as importantly in

market surveys and studies as

they once did. Durham's SM

SA includes all of Durham

and Orange Counties. How-

ever, certain benefits accrue

to a city when it surpasses

the 100,000 figure. The most

obvious result is a more

listing in road maps

which are printed by a vari-

ety of petroleum companies

and cartographic firms.

Continued on Page 7B

(Continued from page 1A)

year's Heismsn trophy winner,

wide receiver Johnny Rodger of

Nebraska also expressed his sur-

prise at lasting so long, 25th

in the first round, and said "I'm

determined to prove to the

San Diego people that they

made a good choice. I!U bet

some of those other pro teams

will wish that they'd picked

me before I'm through playing.'

Rodgess was bypassed because

of size, as was his

teammate and winner at the

Outland and Lombard trophies

as lineman of the year
Richl

Glover. Glover, who was selec:

ted by the New York Giants in

the third round, was equally

determined to prove himself

and said, "I know I can make

it in the pros."

George Allen may not have

nad nay draft choices,

he came out of the two day

draft with a blue chip player

through a trade, line-

backer Dave Robinson of the

Green Bay Packers. Robinson

At age 31 is the experienced

performer that Allen favors and

will fit easily into the Washing-

ton Redskins system should he

decide to end his

retirement. Coming off an

Achilles tendon injury, suffered

in 1970 Robinson had two

superlative years before he be-

came disenchanted witii tne

Packers and accepted the post

as director of Minority Affairs

for the Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Co. Knowing Allen's ability ot

stretch players' careers as ne did

with veteram linebacker Jack

Pardee, whom he brought out

of retirement while with the

Rams, Robinson will be a Red-

skin next.

In an game that was

far from artistic one man cap-

tured the crowd's enthusiasm,

Nate Archibald. Archibald who

is considerably smaller than the

155 lbs. he claims, out-

played the big man as the West

squad broke off to an early lead

His game high 17 points and

fine play at Sidney Wicks

held the West's lead for only a

short time as free substitution

and an incredible total of 51

turnovers switched the advan-

tage to the Esat squad.

Toward the end of the game

the crowd chanted: "We wnat

Nate. We want Nate!" and

Black Colleges

WASHINGTON - The Sur-

vival of Black colleges is an

issue of growing concern and

discussion among many sectors

of the Black

educators and intellec-

tuals.

At a recent luncheon spon-

sored by the Howard Univer-

sity student organization
"Pro-

ject Awareness" historian

Bennett spoke to his au-

dience on the threat to the

future of Black colleges.

"The predominantly Black

institution is challenged in

this country. There are those

whn An nnt helfeve Blacks can

MR. CANNON

1. I

The Greater Durham Cham-

ber of Commerce announced

this week, that based on the

latest official estimates by

the Durham City Planning

Department, Durham's popu-

lation is 100.764 as of Febru-

ary 1, 1973.

According to Dexter Smith,

planning director for the City

of Durham, this estimate is

based on the total number of

building permits, occupancies,

and demolitions since the last

official U. S. Census in April

of 1970. The 1970 Census list-

ed Durham's population as

95,438.

H. C. Cranford, Jr., presi-

dent of the Chamber of Com-

merce, commenting on the

new population figure said,

"Going over the 100,000 mark

is certainly a milestone in

the history of our city. This

news thoroughly confirms our

conviction that Durham is

growing greater in many

ways, and that the future of

our community is indeed very

i.tt.i

Wilkins Scores

MRS. LUCAS

Mrs S. Lucas to

Nixon's Record

Cannon Nears

Goal Becoming

GM Dealer

inParticipateSAVINGS 1 973 Buick Riviera

Custom Air Conditioned

Beautifully Equipped

NEW 73 PONTIAC

CATALINA

SEDAN

Catalina . America's favorite Pontiac at a low, low Coggin Price! Test Drive it

today. YouH love its factory air conditioning, power steering, power disc brakes,

turbo faydramatic transmission, tinted glass all around, AM radio, deluxe wheel

covers, whitewall tires, roof mouldings, protective bumper strips and a whole lot

moral

$3888
Halfway Between Durham and Chapel Hill on H'way

Open Daily 'til 9 P.M.; Saturday 'til 8 P.M.; Closed Sunday

In LC Address
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tive Director Roy Wilkins de-

nounced President Nixon for

contribute knowledge to this

world or to administer institu-

tions said the author of "Be-

fore the Mayflower", ". .we

need the Black school to pro-

duce the Black intellectuals whe

can deal with the fundamental

problems that Black people

face in this country," declared

Bennett who is also senior edi-

tor of Ebony magazine, and

BJ!!K',

Buick RivieraBuick Electra failing to live up to his oath of

office. "There is no more

cnlomn nloHao in mir evstam of

ruary 23. Reading left to

right: Jarvis Martin, Mrs. C.

B. Link, George E. Scott and

J. Elwood Carter, Chairman.

Chain, discusses annual ban-

quet plans with members of

the program committee. The

banquet is scheduled for Feb

IT'S ANNUAL BANQUET

TIME J. Elwood Carter, Pro-

gram Chairman of Durham

Business and Professional

Health Event

Mrs Sarah B. Lucas,

with the

Health Careers Recruitment

and Counseling Office at N.

C. Central University has ac-

cepted an invitation to parti-

cipate in a symposium on a

"Systematic Approach to

Health Manpower Planning"

on February 9 in Albany, New

York.

The Symposium is being

sponsored by the American

Association of State Colleges

and Universities, the Bureau

of Health Manpower
Educa-

tion. N1H and the N. Y. Re-

gional Medical Program.

JOHNSON BUICK-OPE-
L"Whatever It Takes

Coggin Gives"

in

... .

government," Mr. Wilkins said

here before the

Leadership Conference on

Civil Rights, of which he is

chairman.

Mr. Wilkins noted that the

oath of office committed the

President to "establish justice

insure domestice tranquility,

provide for the common de-

fense, promote the general wel-

- L.iMM. ..C

DETROIT Reginald

G. Cannon of Durham, N. C.

is of the way to-

ward his goal of becoming a

General Motors dealer.

Since June, he has been a

member of the first class of

the GM Dealer Development

Academy an effort unparal-

leled in the auto industry to

expand the number of

dealerships.

Mr, Cannon has successful-

ly completed six months of a

unique "transfer of experi-

ence training. He is sponsored

by the Pontiac Motor divi-

sion.

He and other candidates

spend only 10 percent of their

time in the classroom and SO

percent .working" in dealer-

ships. One week classroom

sessions in Flint at the Gen-

eral Motors Institute

on Page 7B

This new" estimate makes

Durham the fifth city in

North Carolina with a popu-

lation exceeding 100,000. The

other cities are Charlotte,

Greensboro, Winston - Salem,

and Raleigh. Based on the

1970 Census, and Smith's lat-

est estimate. Durham's mon-

thly population growth since

April of 1970 has been 161.

Since population and dem-

ographic studies started us-

ing the Standard Metropoli- -

cttiiaipal Area (SMSA)

Duiham Business & Professional

Cham To Hold Annual Banquet
Cogg rantiac 'The Triangle Area's Most Progressive Buick-Ope- l Dealer!"

328 East Main St. 680 Phone 682-548- 6

V01VO HONDA

4018 DURHAM CHAPEL HILL. BQUJLEVARB

autnor 01 a numDer 01 uuu,

essays and articles on the

Black experience in this coun-

try.

Authur Ftetcher.director of

the United Negro College Fund

is also a frequent speaker at

various kinds of Black gather-

ings on the critical necessity

of .supporting Black colleges

which can b. used to aid

Blacks in the struggle for

Several weeks ago at Greens-

boro, N.C. conference of

on Page 7B
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Hterty on ourselves."

Yet, the civil rights leader

Continued on Page 6B

be pubttsbed at an early

date.

The public is invited to at-

tend the banquet. Tickets

may be secured at the Chain

office at 511 Grant Street or

by calling

l a ii

several years ago, municipal

population figures have not

riic VA has doubled it

daily payments to State

homes for hospital care ol

eligible veterans and expand-

ed its grants to remodel exist-

ing State facilities.

EVACUATION WEEKLY LEGISLATIVE

REPORT

cipient of a contract with

OMBE to provide manage-

ment training and technical

assistance toward minority

business development."

In May, 1972, the Chain

agreed to a $150,000 contract

with OMBE. Since then, the

Chain has expanded its staff

and moved its offices into a

larger facilicity.

In addition to Hunt's report

on last years activities of the

Chain, films will be shown of

some recent minority busi-

ness developments, a number

for which the Chain provided

technical assistance. These

activities will be followed by

the main address of the eve-

ning. Further information re-

garding the main speaker will

Plans are being made for

the DB&PC's annual meeting,

scheduled for Friday, Febru-

ary 23 at 8:00 p.m.
Accord-

ing to Ralph A. Hunt, Execu-

tive Vice President of the

Chain, the meeting will be in

the form of a banquet in the

NCCU cafeteria.

Last years gathering heard

the Director of the Office of

Minority Business Enterprise,

John L. Jenkins open his ad-

dress by stating that "the DB

& PC has, for over three

decades, been offering the

kinds of assistance to minor-

ity business that makes our

efforts at the Office of Minor-

ity Business Enterprise that

much more meaningful, and

would therefore be the re

BY JOHN EDWARDS

Pres. Nixon's

Budget Should

Redirct Funds

WASHINGTON - "There are

some pluses and minuses in the

proposed budget of President

Richard Nixon submitted to

Congress recently," according to

Rarbplov O Rurrell. nresident

Still in Progress for a Limited Time!

SAVE HUNDREDS!

committee hearings, etc.) to en-

sure the passage or defeat of

legislation in which they are

interested.

You should contact your

Representative(s) and Senator(s)

Continued on Page 7B

BLACK PEOPLE MUST USE

THEIR POLITICAL POWER

AT ALL TIMES

The North Carolina Voter

Education Project takes the po-

sition that Black people must

use their political power at all

times, not just on election day.

In the past sessions of the

North CArolina General Assem

bly, the body of

our State government, the

Black community has not had

individuals or organizations
lob-

bying in Raleigh on their be-

half, nor have many local or-

ganizations
contacted their

State Representatives or

and asked them to vote

for or against bills.

Consortium Graduates Recount

Experiences At (INC luncheon

The Deal Kings are Moving into Their Brand New e

Facility Located on the East-We- Expressway at

Duke Street in Approximately 4 Weeks And Are Forced

to Sell at Sacrifice Prices.

iiiJliflli

Payments $64L0 1

of the National Business League.

Following the relesae of the

new budget for fiscal 1974,

the nation's oldest and largest

Black business organisation pre-

sident had the following reac-

tion.

The funds proposed for the

Office of Minority Business En-

terprise and other agencies with

the responsibility of promoting

the growth and expansion of

Black business enterprise can

do the job if these funds are

Stock No. 1374

stone College; Joe Daniels,

Fiber Industries, Salisbury;

and Ray Murphy, Arthur An-

derson and Company,
Char-

lotte.

All of the young people

listed above have earned

their M.B.A. Degrees from

one of the Consortium Uni-

versities and are now enjoy-

ing management positions.

many employers in N. C.

Some of the current gradu-

ates of the Consortium Stud-

ies are shown in the above

picture. From left to right,

they are Elbert Blackmon of

Western - Electric,

Miss Sandra Jones,

Fiber Industries, Salisbury;

Joe Nichols, Western Electric,

Winston - Salem; Benjamin

Stewart, Faculty at Living

Consortium graduates of

the several universities shar-

ed their experiences with the

newest member, University of

North Carolina School of

Business, at a luncheon re-

cently. As a member of the

Consortium, UNC will and ex-

pects to recruit many minori-

ty students to pursue the M.

BA. and will then place them

in management positions with

utilized efficiently. As an ex-

ample, the current program of1973 FORD

Committee. Back row: J. E.

Philyaw, 2nd vice president

and J. B. Anglin, treasurer.

Alexander Barnes, who begins

his third as presi-

dent, was not able to attend

the installation.

vice president; Mrs. A. M.

Bynum, recording secretary,

S. F. Pompey, executive sec-

retary; Rev. N. P. Brodie, ex-

ecutive board member and

Youth Advisor, and J. E.

chairman, Housing

CHARGING NAACR OFFI-

CERS The Rev. P. R. Cousin,

left is shown as he charged

the officers of the

Durham Branch, NAACP, at

the installation, held recent-

ly. from Rev. Cousin,

Mrs. Tommie Young,
First

GALAXIE 500 r. Pillared Hardtop
should be examined with a

view toward eliminating dupli-

cation of effort.

1973 PINTO r. Sedan

it is our oeuei inai in

past local groups did not lobby

for what they believed to be in

the best interest of the Black

community because they did

not know about a bill until

it had become a law or was de-

feated.

While the North Carolina

Voter Education Project is pro-

hibited by law from lobbying

for or against legislation, we are

Yellow Gold Finish.
SALE

I ne iNdl. d particularly wur

rorwA with the nroDosal and
Transmission, Deluxe Bumper Crick

Guards, AM Radio, Vinyl Body f

Cruisomatic Transmission, Power Disc Brakes,

Light Green Finish, Cylinder Engine,

Vinyl Seat Trim, Dark Green Viny Roof,

Tires, Deluxe Bumper Group, Factory Air Con-

ditioning, AM Radio, Tinted Glass,

2086 eventual allocation of sufficient

funds and competent staff for$3888Molding. Price New Officers Of The NAACP Gets

Taste Of Duties From Rev. Cousin

those agencies and programs

Bl'ffltte-...sector- of the

American economic system

Stock No. 1473

36 Pavments $64.01

APR $12.83

Total Note $2304.36

Down Payment' 1 86.00

Cash or Trade

Amount to be Financed... 1 900 that heretofore have veen ex

able through our education de-

partment to assist the Black

community by keeping you

formed of what is happening

in the 1973 session of the Gen-

eral Assembly which is now

meeting in Raleigh.

To keep you informed we

shall publish a weekly news

cluded.

Moat of the constituency of

these sectors is the Black busi-

nessman and entrepreneur. In
1973 TORINO 2--

Hardtop

tie, Chairman of Housing

Committee.

Charles A. McLean, N. C.

State Conference Field Direc-

tor preserited citations to a

number of persons
who made

outstanding
contribution in

1972. A social hour followed.

Gold Glow Finish, 30? Engine, Cruisomatic Trans-

mission, Power Steering, Front Bumper Guards, AM Radio,

aft candor, this constituency

should have had some input

into the final proposed and alk

eation of funds for these pur

.Baal JjyIWal f

1 Baa"V
niaaaaw

HI

Body Side Molding, Bumper Guards,

poses. The current efforts of

Sole Price! 4VAO Stock No. 1704

the National Business Leagttt

and those organizations
with

cimilar IntorflKTJL involve tht

Joseph's AME Church install-

ed the newly elected officers.

They were charged with the

responsibility
of not allowing

their harps to hang on a

weeping willow tree and sit

on the banks of the river and

sing. They must get out and

work to help alleviate the

bigotry, racism, and discrim-

ination and many other ills

that beseige Durham Mid its

vicinity.

Officers installed include

President, Alexander Barnes;

Mrs. Tommie Young, First

Vice President; J. E.

2nd Vice President; J.

B. Anglin, Treasurer; Mrs. A.

M. Bynum, Recording Secre-

tary, S. F. Pompey, Executive

Secretary; Rev. N. P. Brodie,

Executive Board Member and

Youth Advisor; J. E. Cromar- -

The Durham Branch of NA

ACP held its monthly meet-

ing at Emmanuel A. M. E.

Church at 4:00 p.m. on Rid-

dle Road and Rev. J. E.

Crutchfield serves as minis-

ter.

Historically the black

church has played an impor-

tant role in the fight for free-

dom. The Interdenomination-

al Ministerial Alliance of

Durham and vicinity has tak-

en a most active part in this

role with the adopted credo

that one cannot be a first

class Christian unless he is

a first class citizen. The Al-

liance is urging that all min-

isters encourage their mem-

bership to become mora in-

volved in the NAACP acti-

vity.

Rev. Cousin, pastor of St.

creation of a viable institution

thai en effectively speak on

paper column which will cover

noteworthy legislation. The

column will only list those bills

introduced in the State House

or Senate during the week which

we believe to be of signifi-

cance to the Black community.

The appearance of a bill in the

column docs not indicate that

we advocate passage or defeat

of the bill.

However, we are encourag-

ing local organizations to uti-

lize various lobbying techni-

ques (writing and making per-

sonal visits to the Representa-

tives and Senators, speaking at

1973 FORD CUSTOM stock No 1082

SALE PRICE

Bombing Continues

In Laotian Areas

HONOLUtU - U.S.

aircraft, including B52s, contin-

ued operations over Laos on

Monday at the request of the

royal Laotian government, the

U.S. Pacific Command said.

The statement

made no mention of air oper-

ations over Cambodia. A com-

mand spokesman said there

were no operations over that

country.

As usual, no amplification

was provided.

Ford Custom 500 Automatic

Radio, Heater, Factory Air Conditioning,

Atony Other Extros.
'3589s5

these issues couecuveiy.

We call upon the Admini-

stration and the Congress, both

House and Senate, to ielMfe

the successes and laflMlJalf

the past tetectva to the types

of programs, the mecfcajflMMp.

Continu4lipm

ingstone College; John Dan-

iels, Fiber Industries of Salis-

bury and Ray Murphy of

Greensboro with Arthur An-

dersen and CO. Charlotte

Salisbury; Joe Nichols of

Greensboro, with Western

Electric Co.,

Benjamin Stewart, Hender-

son, now on faculty at Liv

CONSORTIUM GRADS AT

UNC LUNCHEON From left

to right: Elbert Blackmon,

employed at Western Electric

of Miss San-

dra Jones. Fiber Industries of
F0R0 LT0 wins Motor I rend

Magazine Award as

FORD wins Road Test A

1bq0thni& as
. . .

CAR of tht rfAR for 193
ll "W" mi

" Pill I Mir mmma .... a
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